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Btocatelle Parior Suits, $2510
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t A Peculiar Sale in November.

Ladies' Night Dresses.
But na this Is such au extraordinary bargain which I picked up last

week, they will be sold, giving tho benefit to the customer.
No. 118 Night Dress trimmed with featherstitch braid, all sizes, 49c.

No. 614, a full tucked yoke, 60c.

No. 430, Round neck, with ru filed and embroidered yoke, 51c.

Remember, only one week. All are Invited.

116--18 N. Main St.
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500 Ladies1 Fine Shoes,

Formerly sold for $1.75, now go at
Wo have thorn in all styles

Upora Tipped Uuttpned, l'mluuolphia Too Tipped JJuttoned, liluch- -

Wo are selling Ladies Fine Ovorgaitors at 25c a pair.

Joseph Ball,
14 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

What 25c

shapes Plain Opora Button,

Will Buy.

Nuts,

2 pounds Fancy Evaporated Peachoa, Nectarines, Apricots, Pears or
Appies. .

2 pounds ,1s ew French Prunes. Largo fino.
8 pounds Now French Prunes. Medium.

2 pounds Pitted Cherries. -
4 pounds. Now; Large Muscatol Raisins.
3 pounds Now Layer Raisins.
2 pounds. Now Sultana. heedless Eaisins.

2 pounds ,Now Citron or Lomoi, Peel.
2 pounds Nqw Mixed Nuts consisting of Almonds, Filberts, Wal- -

V, nuts,, Pecans and Cream

and

and

4v pounds Fresh Ginger Snaps.
5 pounds Dandy Oyster Crackers.
8 quarts Now White Beans.
8 quarfp Now Green Peas.

2 quarts New Crop Open Kottle New Orleans Baking Molasses.
4 quarts Good Sugar Syrup.
8 quarts Better Quality Sugar Syrup.
2 quarts Best Sugar Syrup.
2 cans Now California Peaches, Apricots, Pcara or Egg Plums.

4 cans Now String Beona.
8 cans Now Marrow Peas.
2 cans Early Juno Peas.
8 cans Now Cold Packed Tomatgcs.

2 cans Tomatoes, extra size cans and extra quality.
4 cans Maryland Corn.
8 cans Sugar Corn.

2 cans Fancy Northern Sugar Corn'.'
4 bottles Fino Tomato Catsup.

1 dozon Fino Florida Orangos.
Now Salmon 10 cont a can.

ZFIZLSTZEJ GOODS.
Now Minco Meat tho host. Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Creamery Butter. Now Norway Mackerel.
Strictly Pure Lard. Old Time Rye Flour.
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TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

Odds and Ends From the Reporters'
Pencils.

THE NIGHT SCHOOLS OPEN.

An Opportunity That Should be Grasped
by Every Working: Boy Parents

Should Give It Attention.

The night schools were lopened last
nlzhtforthe winter term. It behooves
every parent who has boys working dur-
ing the day to see Unit the names of such
are enrolled on tho night school registers ;

and also to see that they attend each and
every session. Night schools for the
working boys are certainly one of the
grandest institutions in our land; but.
unless parents lay particular stress on
this subject, the children will fall short
of securing the full benefit of them. The
moral influence of night schools on work
ing boys is glowingly perccptablo and the
inestimable benefits which naturally
accrue therefrom will be highly appre-
ciated by them when they grow to uiau-hood- .

It is to tho night schools and prf
vate study that many prosperous and
intelligent men owe their success.

In n recent issue that veteran and pros
perous county seat newspaper, the Miners'
Jourual, stated that James J. Franey,
our townsman, was about making prepar
ations for the opening of n mammoth
store on the Wanaraaker plan. Mr.
Franey has the money and enterprise to
do this, and it is not a new idea with him.
He has promised the departure more than
once and it has not materialized. We
hope he will step forward this time and
show tho stuff he is made of. Ills prop
erty Interests In this town are extensive
and his Main street business place is
excellently adapted for the scheme he has
cherished forsomany years. If hemakes
n Start and gives his Wanamaker plan a
fair trial he will Bucceed, as he has in
manner other notable enterprises of the
town.

Now that the elections are over onco
again let each and every one cast aside
their political controversies and animosi
ties and exert themselves to their utmost
to increase business and promulgate
general prosperity. They should be truly
thankful that they live in such a progres-
sive age and that they possess such an
admirable form of government as that af
forded by this country. Whenever the
administration of one party becomes
dilatory or indifferent to the public inter-
ests they, the people, have the inalienable
right to throw it aside and institute a
new administration. This is undoubtedly
one of the most illustrious features of our
noble country.

The movement against the gas and elec-
tric light companies did not flop any sooner
than most people expected it would. When
people want to engineer opposition of that
kind they must lend their names to It and
give the public a chance to draw their
own conclusions from the sources of prom-
ised support. In the absence of this there
is no occasion for anybody to go Into con
vulsions over threatened opposition or
competition.

Heieisa morsel that Is being chewed
with some degree of Jealousy by the
bachelor frequenters of the Ferguson
House. About a year ngo five widowers
occupied seats at dinner in the hotel.
Marriage was one of the topics discussed
and a sandy-haire- d member of tho
group, after venturing tho opinion
that on a fair and square business
basis the bachelors couldn't hold a
candle to the widowers, made a pre-
diction that the majority of the group
would be married within a year. The pre-
diction has been fulfilled. Four of the
party have since become Benedicts for the
second time. Two of them are P. J. Fer
guson, the prophet, and It. A. Davenport.
The oue who failed to get in with the
crowd is Rev. Robert O'Boyle. The latter
gentleman and Mr. Ferguson discussed
the prediction at the Lehigh Valley depot
this morning. The reverend gentleman
has consolation in the thought that not
a bachelor stopping at the hotel has grad-
uated Into the matrimonial state Blnce the
prediction was made and there Is still a
chance for tho widowers to receive credit
for u clean sweep.

Go and hear tbe Grant Baud ooueert
next Thursday evening. Beat ever given
here. J. M. Schoppe, bandmaster.'.

Lucky Brennan.
Andrew Brennan, of Ellengowan, the

man who waylaid and almost fatally beat
one of the fire bosses at the Ellengowan
colliery about three weeks ago, succeeded
in making a settlement of the case
by paying all the victim's expenses. The
assault was an atroolous one and Brounan
was lucky in getting a chance to settle on
the terms stated.

Does It Pay ?

A want advertisement appeared for the
first time in last night's HERALD and
within three hours after the paper was
Issued there were ten appltoants. Does
advertising pay f

Rupture.
wmw huiuuulccu. U upOTltllUB. in- -

quire at the Shenandoah drag store, No.
8 South Mala street.

SOCIETY NEWS.
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What Is Going1 on in the Various Secret
Societies.

A new Council of the Jr. O. U. A. M. is
being organized at Centralta, with fifty
names now upon the application.

Shenandoah Lodge, No. 691, I. O. O. F.,
Is adding new names tothelrrolls weekly,
during the administration of Its present
presiding officer, Harry Reese.

Dr. It. It. R lessler, of Mt. Carme , has
instituted two thriving Councils of the
Jr. O. U. A. M-- , during the last two
months, and has a third under way.

The county convention of the P. O. S. of
A.,' which Is being pushed forwnrd by a
committee of Camp 112, of town, Is being
favorably received by tho members, and
will bo a notable gathering. It will be
held at the county sot on January 1st.

The Cninps of the P. O. S. of A. of this
district will hold a union meeting on the
27th Inst. It will be held In the lodge
room 'of Camp 112, of town, and will con
sist of addresses, recitations, vocal and
instrumental music. Tho state olllcers of
the order are expected to be present.

State Councilor Robert W. Crane, of
the Jr. O. U. A. M., has appointed the
following members as tho Transportation
Committee of the State Council : Win, A.
Feater, Jr., of Philadelphia; C. T.
Straughn, ot Shenandoah, and Joseph S.
Rice, of New Castle. They will serve for
a term of one year.

The Anthraoite Advisory Council, com
poied ot representatives from the Councils
of the Jr. O. V. A. M. of Schuylxtll and
Northumberland counties, held its second
monthly meeting at Pottsvllle on Satur-
day, and perfected a permanent organiza
tion by the adoptlou of It was
also decided to hold district conventions
under the supervision ot tho various Dis-

trict Deputy Councilors.

Sour krout lunch to night at Breen's
restaurant, corner Main and Oak streets.

A Narrow Escape.
Anthony Grojok, a Hungarian, residing

at Honey Brook, visited friends in town
yesterday and when he started for the
train to go home bad n good load of beer
on hoard. Ho stepped on tho first train
thatfleft the Lehigh Valley depot and It
proved to be the train that runs up to the
red bridge and then backs into a siding to
lay over until it is time to make tho af
ternoon run to Pottsvllle. As Boon as
Grojok discovered his mistake he jumped
frpjji the moving train and landed on his
head, only a few Inches from the wheels
of tbe train. He was picked up uncon
sclous with two severe scalp wounds and
a badly damaged nose. He regained his
senses about five minutes after he made
the jump and was guided to the house of
a friend in the First ward.

Grant Band concert, Thursday evening,
November 22nd, Robblns' opera house.
Admission 10 cents, to cover expenses.

Looks Like Slmmway.
William R. Cole, tho postmaster of

Pottsvllle, will retire from the office next
February. Mr. C. Shumway, manager
and publisher of the Pottsvllle Chronicle,
is a strongly endorsed aspirant for the
office. There can be no applicant better
qualified for the position than Mr. Shum
way. He is' a gentleman of excellent
social attainments, a business man of
rare oblllty and has had considerable ex-

perience in postal departments. Tho gov
ernment will make no mistake in up- -

pointing him as Mr. Colo's successor.

Best violin strings, Holdernian's.

Mrs. Brldgeman, R. C. M., teaohe
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardln and Lloyd streets.

Best violin strings, at Holderman's.

The Pantomime.
A large audience witnessed the produc-

tion of "Humntv Dumotv" at Fercuson's
theatre last night by D. F. Straflln's Bates
llros. company. Considerable amusement
was afforded, especially to the young peo-
ple. The be3t Dart of the entertainment
is the second act, which is devoted to spec
ialties. The horizontal and narlor trvm- -
nastlo performances of the Ashtons being
the features. Straftln. Bunnell and Allen
irive a verv nmusini; musical interlude.
ine pantomime Is of the old style order
and lucks novelty.

Sour krout lunch at Breen's
restaurant, corner Main and Oak streets.

Court Notes.
Mrs. Agnes Hughes has been granted a

divoroe from Thomas I). Hughe. Both
parties reside in Shenandoah.

Charters have been granted to St. Paul's
Catholic Citizens' Benefiolal Society of
Shenandoah nnd St. Caslmer's Lithuanian
Roman Catholic Society of Mahanoy City.

A receiver has been appointed for tho
Philadelphia Shoe Company of Port
Carbon.

Sour krout lunch to nlcht at Breen's
restaurant, corner Main and Oak streets.

Special Rate to Allentowm
On aooount of the eisteddfod to be held

at Allentown on Thanksgiving Day, No-

vember 20th, the Leilgh Valley Rallinad
Company will sell tioketa good from Shen-
andoah and return for $1.75. The tickets
will be sold only on Novomber 30th nnd
will be limited for return to nnd Includ-
ing November 80th.

How's Your Window ?
Does it need a new shade t AU kinds at

JTrlcke's carpet store. tt

FRAUD IS
CHARGED.

Creditors After the Members of a
Defunct Firm.

IT IS A CRIMINAL ACTION !

Pottsvllle, Shenandoah and Mt. Carmel
People Are Involved In the Case.

What the Complainant Alleges.

Isaac Levlne, of town, was before Jus-
tice Dengler last night charged by Horrls
Rubinski, of Pottsvllle, with conspiracy
in conjunction with one Simon Kronosky,
of Mt. Carmel, to cheat and defraud the
complninnnt out of $250. Levine furnished
$500 ball for trial nnd Constable Tosh
went to Mt. Carmel this morning to ar-
rest Kronosky.

According to Rublnskl's affidavit in the
case Kronosky, in order to cheat nnd
defraud tho creditors of the firm of Kro-

nosky & Sinegelskl, doing business at.Mt.
Carmel, did, on the 27th dny of October,
1604, enter into a fraudulent conspiracy
with Isaac Lovlue, who is the father-in-la-

of Kronosky, to confess judgment in tho
name ot the firm and in favor of certain
ulleged preferred creditors ; nnd In pursu-
ance of such ngreement Kronosky executed
judgment note In favor of one L. Shapiro
in trust for certain alleged creditors for
the sum of $y05, which judgment was at
once entered up in the Court of Common
Ploas of Northumberland county, and by
virtue of au execution tho Sheriff of that
county sold out the goods of the firm's
store at Mt. Carmel.

Rublnskl also sets forth that whether
or not all the parties named in the trust
judgment are bona fide creditors he Is not
advised, but he nsserts that Isaac Levlne,
if a creditor of the firm nt all, was not en
titled to more than about $70, but that
Kronosky and Levine, in order to cheat and
defraud him, Rubinski nnd other credl
tors, fraudulently conspired to insert the
name of Isaac Levlne in the judgment to
the amount of $300 for the purpose of cov
ering the stock ot gcods in the store at
Mt. Carmel and fraudulently convert and
absorb the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale
to the exclusion of Rubinski and other
creditors.

Rubinski Is iu the wholesale dry goods
and notions business nt Pottsvllle and
sold Kronosky's firm $2M worth of goods
before the failure.

Fresh oysters opened overy day ot the
White House. Oysters In all styles pre-
pared at short notice. 11 20 tf

Foot Ball Notes.
ManHger Joe Cnnguliu lis negotiating

with the Ashlam! management for a
game at the latter place on Thanksgiving
Day. If this game can be arranged It will
no doubt attract a large crowd from all
over the county.

George O. Barclay, who caught for the
local base ball club la-- t season, is playing
right halfback on the Lifayetto College
Foot ball team at Easton. In the recent
Lafayette-Lehig- game Barclay's playing
was the feature, making four of the five
touch downs and kicking tluee goals.

If tho Ashland game Is arranged, Cap-
tain Jones should get his men down to
hard practice until Thanksgiving Day.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
lame Lessio & BAER, Ashland, Pa., is
iiluted on every sack. tf

First-Cla-ss Entertainments.
Next Monday evening a series of enter-

tainments will bo opened In Bobbins'
opera house for the benefit ot All Saints'
Protestant Episcopal church. They will
embrace some ot the best vocal and In
strumental talent In the county. Includ
ing Mrs. Brldgman, R. C. M., of town,
and Prof. Hill, ot Pottsvllle. The course
will run five nights and only au ad-

mission fee of ten cents will be charged.
Mrs. Jarley's wax works will also be a
feature of the entertainments.

First grand concert of the season by the
Grant Band, Robblns' opera house, Thurs-
day evening, November 32nd.

Ear Almost Cut Off.
Raymond Horn, 13 years old nnd resid

ing on Poplar street, quarreled with a boy
on South Main street Sunday morning
and his right ear was almost toru off by a
stone thrown by his antagonist. The boy
who throw the stone distpueared and bis
name nnd residence are unknown.

Sour krout lunch at Breen's
restaurant, corner Main and Oak streets.

Lecture
Mrs. Annabel M. Holvey, state superin

tendent ot press work for tho "Women's
Christian Temperance Union, will lecture
in the Presbyterian church this evening,
at 7:30. Subject : "The Wedge of Gold."
All are cordially Invited. Admlwion free.

Sour krout lunoh at Breen's
restaurant, corner Main aud Oak streets.

Great Bargains.
Prices reduoed In ladles', misses' and

ohlldreu'a coats and capes. We offer oar-pe- ts

and oil cloth at prices never before
heard of. Equal reductions in all kinds
of dry goods. At

V. J. MOXAGUAN'S,
, 30 South Main St., Shenandoah.

polid&y innouqcsniRiife

We desire to call your atten
tion to our most beautiful col-

lection of novelties in gold and
sterling' silver, diamonds and
other precious stones, clocks,
bronzes, jewelery, silver table
ware, etc., all bought of the
best and most reliable houses
in this country.

All goods carefully selected are of un-

surpassed beauty, nioet attractive,
graceful and unique in appearance,
with the neivext ideas of a rich, ex-

clusive character confined in Shen-
andoah entirely to this house.

Our stock is beyond doubt the
best selected and most magnifi
cent in this county. The cele
brated B. & H. Banquet Lamps
and gold finished Onyx Tablea
a specialty.

It will be to your interest to
give us a call. Prices the low-
est at

. HOLDERMAN'S,
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sis.

$15 Given Away !

AloHolvitoly Proo.We intend to share our prollts with our cus-
tomers from now until January 15, lt95. Thoplan ts u novel one, and will Ktv each nnd ovory
customer un equal chance to win u prize. Wo
have on exhibition in our show window a

Jar Containing; masaa-Commo- n

Lead Gun Shot.
With each nnd every 60c worth of any goods
purchased from our store, for cash, will glvo
you a coupon which entitles voutooV fjuces.
A careful record is kept of oneli court when
returned to our store properly tilled outtiyou.

To tho first one guessing the cohiikct num-
ber of grains of shot a prize of J5U0 will bogiven.

To the first ono guessing nearest the corrcitnumber a prize of SW.OU.

To the lirst one guessing second nearest thocorrect number, a prise of J2.CO.
To tho next live nearest guesscrs, a prize 0

Ifl.UO each will bo given.
Tho ubovoiiri7.es are not given in merchan-dise, but in I1 lilted States muiwy, hit u every-

body can usu to good udvnnuige thise hard
times. Each unii every guess mi'st Ik- on acoupon as anded you by our clerks. No othersrecognized. Any person may guess as many
times as they wish, buttheaboe conditionsmust be l No coupons imtni.nl' sietieh purchuse amount tofflc worth. - andsee the Jar aud make vour gin as.

Wo now havo the most complete line or Hol-iday Coods of any house in thin section. Itwill be worth your time to examine ourline be-
fore purchasing jour supply, anil at th sumo
time posMbly win a piize, thereby rei.iMusgoods fre purchased from us. t ruisothe price on goods to cjv r thi tli iven aw.iy.
Prices gnurtiHteid to be as low , eNi tthi re.

F J. FoHcx Son,
Wall Paper, Stationery,

Blank Books, Novelties,
No. 21 North Main Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PERSONAL.

John A. Tltmau spent y at Shamo-kl- n.

Miss Helen Price was a Pottsville visl
tor yesterday.

Charles Strouse spent yesterday at the
county sent.

C. S. Haeseler, of Pottsvllle, transacted
business here yesterday.

"Burr" Lewis, of Wm. Penn, trans-
acted business In Hnzletou last evening.

"Cal" Gonldner, of Delano, took in the
show at FergtiBon's theatre last evening.

Constable Thomas Tosh went to Mt.
Carmel this morning to attend to soma
legal business.

Howard Burchlll left for Philadelphia
y to join the U. S. schoolshlp

"baratoga."
John Velth, of Pottsvllle, spent

visiting the workings ot several P. & R.
collieries in this district.

W. J, Rowse is at his deek iu the .Shen
andoah Beef Company's oflloe hav
ing recovered from his Illness.

Schuylkill County's Popular Cafe To
night.

As It hnB been customary at the above
popular resort to give hot lunch every
evening, the proprietor will ohango to-

night and furnish an elegant cold inneh
instead. He will have quite n vutlety.
Come and help yourself.

McBuiEKXi v C iVK.

O-ol- Bust
Is Wanted.

By everybody. So is "Gold
Dust" Flour. A fancy blend-
ed flour at an ordinary price.
We have cheaper flour, viz.:
"Keystone," "White Rose"
and the celebrated "Pride of
Lehigh." And they are good
ones, too.

122 North. Jar din St


